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Lunch time came and Chaeng couldn't be more happier. We both

proceeded to the canteen to get some food. a2

"Chaeng-ah can you get me chocolate ice cream? Please?" I ask

showing my cute angelic face. She looks at me like she's about to

puke. Such a brat

"Hey Manobal"

"Hey dork"

"I swear if you won't shut up I'll shove this cup to your throat" I said

facing these imbeciles.

"Why so grumpy Manobal?" I look st her blankly. I sigh

"This is probably why your short" I said looking at them blankly

"We aren't short my dear Manobal, you and other people out there

are just too tall" I wonder why she owns this school with that brain of

hers.

"I wonder why Chaeng said yes to you" She's Chaeyoung's fiancé

"Because I'm the great Jisoo Kim" She said proudly while me and

Seulgi share a mischievous smile.

"It's probably because Rosé has no choice but to say yes" Seulgi

tease. a1

"Yeah or probably because she feels pity for Jisoo" Jisoo looks

crestfallen. Me and Seul trying not to laugh at her face.

"Yeah they're right" Chaeng said behind chu.

"What?" Chu almost yelled

"Just kidding. Ofcourse not. I said yes because I love you " She said

so ly. I ship. a6

"Ha! You heard that bitches!" Okay now she's just howing o  her ring.

"Hey look a hot chick!" Seul yelled. Chu instantly turn around and

started looking atound. Dork. a2

"Oh my God. Jisoo would look at other girls" Seul fake gasp. I'm just

here trying not to laugh

"So you would look at other girls?" Chaeng ask in her so est voice

ever. Jeez I got goosebumps.

"W-what? No! Ofcourse not" She answered shaking her head. "Look

they set me up" She pointed at us.

"Well thanks for the food. I'm going to the field under a tree eating

my lunch" I said walking away with my food.

"Wait up Manobal. I don't wanna be a third wheel" Seul half yelled

running towards me with her food. a1

"So how are you and Jennie?" She ask

"Were good. How bout you? Have you talked to Irene?" She likes

Irene and doesn't have the guts to ask her out yet.

"Not yet. I'm too afraid, she might reject me" I look at her and ready

to slap the shit out of her when someone called my name.

"Lisa!" I turn around and saw Irene. I look at Seul and she's red.

"Hey Bae" I said casually "What's up?"

"Can I talk to you in private just for a sec?" She ask. Glancing at Seul. I

look at Seulgi again but with a grin. "Sure"

"So?" I started first cause she's just standing like a tree.

"I was wondering if Seulgi has a girlfriend" She ask getting shy. a1

Three words y'all. What. The. Fuck. Does this mean she also like

Seulgi?

"Oh. Do you like her?" I said sounding a bit serious trying not to

laugh.

She became quite and her face is as red as a tomato.

"Uhm. Y-yeah." She stutter. Holy shit. She likes Kang Seulgi. Hehe let

me tease her a bit.

"Yikes" I said sounding apologetic.

"W-what?" Her face looks funny let me take a quick picture.

"Yah! What the fuck you think you're doing?!" She ask in a serious

voice. Oh wow she's....horrifying.

"N-nothing. B-but anyways she have a girlfriend already" Her face fell

and she looks hurt. Okay now I feel bad. But let me take another

quick selfie.

"Why the fuck do you keep taking pictures of me??" Oh wow her

mood change faster than my internet. a3

"I just wanna take this moment as an a opportunity to take a picture

of your face because it's hilarious" I answered laughing. She started

pinching me.

"Ouch! Relax. Seulgi doesn't have a girlfriend she's single" I said and

she suddenly froze and smiled. Bipolar.

"Okay, thanks Lisa" She said and started heading towards Seulgi.

"Looks like there's a new couple in town" I mumble and smiled.

*Cough* I turn around and saw Jennie glaring. Oh God. a1

"Come with me" She said in a stern voice. Well, today is probably

gonna be my last day on Earth....

a2

———————————————————

Have y'all seen the Squid Game?

It's really......it will make you speechless.

It's really thrilling.

I won't spoil anything.

I hope everyone is doing good.

Stay safe everyone  ❤ a3

-M~ <3

a4
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